Molecular and biochemical aspects of nematode collagens.
Collagens are major structural proteins of nematode cuticles and basement membranes (basal laminae). The collagen proteins that form these structures differ in their biochemical and physical properties and are encoded by distinct gene families. Nematode basement membrane collagens are large proteins that show strong homology to basement membrane collagens of vertebrates. There appear to be 2 nonidentical basement membrane collagen genes in nematodes. Cuticle collagens are about one-sixth the size of basement membrane collagens and are encoded by a large family of 20-150 nonidentical genes. Cuticle collagens can be subdivided into 4 families based upon certain structural features in the proteins. The mature, extracellular forms of both types of collagen proteins are extensively cross-linked by disulfide bonds and are largely insoluble in the absence of a thiol-reducing agent. Cuticle collagens also are cross-linked by nonreducible covalent bonds that involve tyrosine residues. The experimental studies that have led to our current understanding of the structures of basement membrane and cuticle collagens are reviewed. Some previous questions about the physical properties of these proteins are reexamined in light of the primary sequence information now available for the proteins.